Ballerina
Birthday Party!
Email ginni.catsrichmond@gmail.com
for more information!
Party options recommended for
dancers 3-12 years old.

Your ballerina
party will include
the following:

Two hours of birthday fun!

After arrival, the birthday girl and her friends will get ready for
their dance class! A special tutu will be provided for the
birthday girl. After a 30-45 minute dance class, the group will
have cupcakes and open presents. Finally, participants will
complete a little craft and visit the candy buffet to make their
take-home treats just the way they like them!

Two CATS dancers as facilitators!
Our teen CATS dancers will facilitate the group dance, assist
with food and gifts, and help your group make fun, lasting
birthday memories. The CATS dancers are teachers
themselves, so they are familiar with teaching classes and
managing groups of children.

An interactive dance class!
You can choose what kind of dance class you'd like to feature
for your party. Our CATS dancers can teach hip hop, jazz,
tumbling, ballet and more. A single dance genre or a mixture
is up to you and your little dancer. After the class, the group
can perform what they've learned for any adult guests!

Treats for the birthday girl and her
friends!

Our inclusive birthday package includes 12 jumbo ballerina
cupcakes (a variety of cupcake and icing flavors are available),
and a birthday girl tutu or sash. Each party goer will also take
home a party favor that they put together from our pink candy
buffet!

Add ons:
The base cost for a ballerina party is $250 for up to 10 guests. Limited
space for adult spectators is available, though we encourage parents to
keep adult attendance down to a few because of space. Additional little
guests (up to 15 total) is an additional $15 per guest.
All of the things mentioned on the previous page are included in the
package (e.g., dance class, cupcakes, craft activity, candy buffet treat
bags). Table decorations will also be provided.
Additional items may be purchased as well:
* Balloon decorations - $25-35, depending on specific request
* Personalized banner - $35 (birthday picture can be included with
enough advance notice)
* Personalized party T-shirts - $TBD, based upon design and number
* Ballerina plates, napkins, and forks - $15

Did I forget to tell you?

*
All attendees at the party will receive a coupon for TWO free
CATS classes so they can come back again...and again...for
more dancing fun!

A word about all the pink-ness...

At CATS, we believe that dance - including ballet! - is for both genders, so
our use of "girls" throughout the party description really shouldn't be seen as
limiting. We would be thrilled to offer a Ballet for Boys party, too! As
indicated in the description, different dance styles are available as well. A
hip hop boys' party - with or without all the pink - would be great fun, too!
Just chat with us about your preferences, and we'll work together on some
options!

And finally...

Our CATS dancers are busy, busy, busy! We are excited to offer birthday
parties for your young ones, but we will need plenty of advance notice to put
together your perfect party. We generally can only host 1-2 parties each
weekend, so book early! A $100 deposit is required to hold your spot, and
the balance must be paid the day of the party. Still have questions? Or other
ideas? Let's chat: ginni.catsrichmond@gmail.com.

Contact Us for More
Information:

www.catsrichmond.com
ginni.catsrichmond@gmail.com

